Republican-Controlled Council to Reorganize

Anthony K. Ponzillo will take the gavel as Common Council president for the first time this week. He was named to the position at the organization meeting of the council Monday afternoon.

Jotting

The New York Times reports that the General Accounting Office, in its first major study of Vietnam, says the U.S. is losing $156 million a day in the war. It estimates $1.6 billion is spent each day on the war with the nation's gross national product being $380 billion a year.

Personal

Mr. and Mrs. James Vittorello, 107一枚街, have announced the birth of a daughter, Patricia Marie, January 1, to Mr. and Mrs. John Vittorello, 107枚街.

Births

Laura Vittorello, 107枚街, has announced the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Marie, January 1, to Mr. and Mrs. John Vittorello, 107枚街.

Proclamation by Mayor Opens Polio Campaign

Rome Women Injured in Auto Crashes

Durhamville Supervisor To Head County Board
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